A summary of the study
work with the format of the university, professional values necessary to work with the local community), and came weak force is relatively strongly relative scored 48.57%.

2- There is a significant positive correlation between the level of Job competencies and professional performance of youth welfare specialists. This was obvious through the following:
(A) There is a positive correlation with a statistical significance between the level of knowledge competencies and performance indicators of professional development of youth welfare specialists.
(B) There is a positive correlation with a statistical significance between the level of skills competencies and performance indicators of professional development of youth welfare specialists.
(C) There is a positive correlation with a statistical significance between the level of value competencies and performance indicators of professional development of youth welfare specialists.
Ninth: Tools of the study:
Measure of Job competencies of Social Workers who work as Youth Welfare specialists at Fayoum University, (prepared by the researcher).

Tenth: Domains of Study:
(A) Spatial domain:
All departments of the Youth Welfare at Fayoum University
(B) Human Domain:
Comprehensive social survey of Social Workers who work as Youth Welfare specialists at Fayoum University (88 Youth Care Specialist)
(C) Time Domain:
The study took place from (March 11, 2012) to (May 29, 2014).

Eleventh: Results of the Study:
1- The levels of Job competencies of Social Workers at Youth Welfare departments have been determined as follows:
(A) Knowledge competencies of youth care specialists include (special knowledge to the profession, special knowledge in the field of youth care, knowledge management), and came closest to a medium strength is relatively weak, relative strength score 55.84%.
(B) Skills Competencies of youth care specialists include (the skill of problem solving, communication skills, coordination skills, planning skills, time management skill, assessment skills), and came relatively moderate strength, relative strength scored 68.05%.
(C) Value competencies of specialists care for young people include (professional values needed to work with young people, professional values necessary to work with the team, professional values necessary to
Fifth: Hypotheses of the Study:
The main hypothesis of the study is: "It is expected the presence of correlation statistically significant at the 0.05 level of significance between Job competencies and professional performance of the youth care specialists"

The validity of this hypothesis is tested by proving the validating of the following sub-hypotheses:
1. It is expected to find a correlation with statistical significance at the 0.05 level between the levels of knowledge competencies and performance indicators of social workers at Youth Welfare Departments.
2. It is expected to find a correlation with statistical significance at the 0.05 level between the levels of skills competencies and performance indicators of social workers at Youth Welfare Departments.
3. It is expected to find a correlation with statistical significance at the 0.05 level between the levels of value competencies and performance indicators of social workers at Youth Welfare Departments.

Sixth: The concepts of the study:
1- The concept of Job competencies
2- The concept of professional performance

Seventh: The Type of Study:
This study is a "descriptive study."

Eighth: Methodology of the study:
This study uses quantitative approach to data collection and analysis, Qualitative and to draw conclusions from these data using at that: a comprehensive Social Survey of Social Workers who work as Youth Welfare specialists at Fayoum University.
3- The importance and status of a Youth Welfare organizations.
4- The recommendations by the results of previous research studies show the need to conduct further research on university young people.

Third: The Objectives of the Study:
The study aims to achieve this ultimate goal: "Determine the level of Job competencies and their relationship to the performance of professional social workers at Youth Welfare departments"

To achieve this ultimate goal, it is a must to achieve this set of sub-goals:
1- Determine the levels of knowledge competencies and their relationship to the performance of professional social workers Youth Welfare departments.
2- Determine the levels of skills competencies and their relationship to the performance of professional social workers Youth Welfare departments.
3- Determine the levels of value competencies and their relationship to the performance of professional social workers Youth Welfare departments.

Fourth: The Questions of the Study:
The main question of the study is: "What is the level of Job competencies of Social Workers at Youth Welfare departments?"

To answer this main question, the following sub-questions must be answered:
1- What are the levels of knowledge competencies of social workers at Youth Welfare departments?
2- What are the levels of skills competencies of social workers at Youth Welfare departments?
3- What are the levels of value competencies of social workers at Youth Welfare departments?
First: The Problem of the Study:

The prepared and trained manpower is the basis of the development of nations and their peoples. Human factor is the real driving force of the development process as human resources are one of the most important resources of any organization, and is originally from the most important assets organizations own. No organization can achieve its objectives without these human resources.

Social work is one of the professions that are interested in the development of human resources in various areas of professional practices, especially in the field of youth welfare at university. There, the departments of Youth Welfare, as institutions of social care, serve all students (the talented, innovators and special needs) in all areas through an integrated team headed by social workers as the departments of youth Welfare at University are of the primary institutions of practicing the profession of social work. It is so obvious that university social workers should enjoy a variety of Job competencies to be able to perform their professional roles successfully towards these students.

In order to identify the exact problem of the study, the researcher summarizes it as follows:

"Identifying the Job competencies and their relationships to the professional performance of social workers at Youth Welfare departments"

Second: The Importance of the Study:

The importance of the current study is due to:
1- The relative novelty of the concept “Job competencies”.
2- The lack of previous studies in social service in general and Youth welfare at university, that dealt with Job competencies for social workers in this field.